20th May 2021

Principal’s Message

What’s On…...
May

Dear Parents,

21st SDSSA Cross Country
25th Musica Viva Incursion
(permission & payment
details on Compass)
June
11th Yr2 Werribee Zoo
Excursion

JAM DONUTS - A delicious treat!
This week, our Prep students learnt about the word, ‘jam’, as part of the SMART
Spelling Program. The whole school joined in a celebration of the Prep’s new
spelling word with an opportunity to purchase a jam donut from the visiting donut
truck. According to many students, the donuts were the best tasting, ‘jam donuts,’
in the world! Thank you Miss Cruse for organising this delicious event for everyone.

14th Queens Birthday
No students are required
at school on this day
17th Yr 1 Toys Over Time
Incursion
18th SDSSA Soccer Round
Robin
25th Dismissal 2.30pm
Office closes at 3.00pm
END OF TERM 2

Next Week - Two special events coming up for all students
Year 6 Weekly Winter Sport
Round 1—April 23rd Glen Waverley
Round 2—April 30th Holy Family
Round 3—May 14th Highvale
Round 4—May 28th Syndal South
Round 5—June 4th Burwood East
Round 6—June 11th Parkhill

RESPECT

Musica Viva incursion- Next Tuesday 25th May we will be having a live performance
by Taikoz at Pinewood Primary School. Taikoz is an internationally acclaimed
Australian ensemble that specialises in playing the traditional Japanese drums.
Taikoz will demonstrate their spectacular drumming styles and techniques by
performing traditional and contemporary Japanese music. The performance is part
of the school’s music program.
Economics Fair – Thursday 27th May
Our Year 6 students will be conducting a Year 6 Fair as part of their Economics unit
of study. Each student, from Prep- Year 5, will have an opportunity to visit
the
fair with their class and join in the fun, games and treats that the
Year 6 students and staff have created.
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Attitudes to Schooling Survey – For all Year 4 to 6 students, The Attitudes to School Survey (ATOSS) will
be conducted in all government schools. This survey is a mechanism for gaining an understanding of
Year 4-6 students’ perceptions and experience of school. At Pinewood Primary School, we use the
survey results to set improvement goals and to plan programs and activities to improve each child’s
learning experience. Students will complete the survey online before the end of the term. More
information will be sent home for parents of students involved in years 4-6
WELLBEING - Building Confidence and Increasing Self Esteem
Sometimes it's easy to notice when children seem to feel good about themselves — and when
they don't. We often describe this idea of feeling good about ourselves as ‘self-esteem’. Children with
self-esteem:
● feel liked and accepted
● feel confident
● feel proud of what they can do
● think good things about themselves
● believe in themselves
Children with poor self-esteem:
● are self-critical and hard on themselves
● feel they're not as good as other children
● think of the times they fail rather than when they succeed
● lack confidence
● doubt they can do things well
Why Self-Esteem Matters
Children who feel good about themselves have the confidence to try new things. They are more likely to
try their best. They feel proud of what they can do. Self-esteem helps children cope with mistakes. It
helps children try again, even if they fail at first. As a result, self-esteem helps children do better at
school, at home, and with friends. Children with low self-esteem feel unsure of themselves. If they think
others won't accept them, they may not join in. They may let others treat them poorly. They may have
a hard time standing up for themselves. They may give up easily, or not try at all. Children with low selfesteem find it hard to cope when they make a mistake, lose, or fail. As a result, they may not do as well
as they could. As children grow, self-esteem can grow too. Any time children try things, do things, and
learn things can be a chance for self-esteem to grow.
This can happen when children:
● make progress toward a goal
● learn things at school
● make friends and get along
● learn skills — music, sports, art, cooking, tech skills
● practice favourite activities
● help, give, or be kind
● get praise for good behaviours
● try hard at something
● do things they're good at and enjoy
● are included by others
● feel understood and accepted
● get a prize or a result they know they've earned
When children have self-esteem, they feel confident, capable, and accepted for who they are.
How Parents Can Build Self-Esteem
Every child is different. Self-esteem may come easier to some children than others. And some children
face things that can lower their self-esteem. But even if a child's self-esteem is low, it can be raised.
Here are things parents can do to help children feel good about themselves:
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Help your child learn to do things. At every age, there are new things for children to learn. Even during
babyhood, learning to hold a cup or take first steps sparks a sense of mastery and delight. As your child
grows, things like learning to dress, read, or ride a bike are chances for self-esteem to grow. When
teaching children how to do things, show and help them at first. Then let them do what they can, even
if they make mistakes. Be sure your child gets a chance to learn, try, and feel proud. Don't make new
challenges too easy — or too hard.
Praise your child, but do it wisely. Your praise is a way to show that you're proud. But some ways of
praising children can actually backfire.
Here's how to do it right:
● Don't overpraise. Praise that doesn't feel earned doesn't ring true. For example, telling a child he
played a great game when he knows he didn't, feels hollow and fake. It's better to say, "I know that
wasn't your best game, but we all have off days. I'm proud of you for not giving up." Add a vote of
confidence: "Tomorrow, you'll be back on your game."
● Praise effort. Avoid focusing praise only on results or fixed qualities (such as being smart or athletic).
Instead, offer most of your praise for effort, progress, and attitude. For example: "You're working hard
on that project," "You're getting better and better at these spelling tests," or, "I'm proud of you for
practising piano — you've really stuck with it.” With this kind of praise, children put effort into things,
work toward goals, and try. When children do that, they're more likely to succeed.
Focus on strengths. Pay attention to what your child does well and enjoys. Make sure your child has
chances to develop these strengths. Focus more on strengths than weaknesses if you want to help
children feel good about themselves. This improves behaviour too. Let children help and give. Selfesteem grows when children get to see that what they do matters to others. Children can help out at
home, do a kind act at school, or do a favour for a sibling. Helping and kind acts build self-esteem and
other good feelings. (Source: D'Arcy Lyness, Child Psychologist).
Karen Jenkin
Principal
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Our school is always looking to reduce the waste we send to landfill.
We recently emptied the schoolyard rubbish
bins into the landfill skip.
As you can see, the waste was almost all plastic
wrappers.
This was only four days of waste.

These are the main types of wrappers we find
in the yard and in our classroom bins.
Are parents able to leave plastic wrappers at
home?
Possibly unwrap food and use labelled reusable containers?
We have had a lot of rubbish in the yard lately.
We hope to clean up the school yard and send
less waste to landfill.
Thank you for your help.
Pinewood Environment Captains
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Pinewood Primary School Choir
Join us for a great time of harmonising with each other and appreciating beautiful choir music!
Even if you think you can’t sing, the choir welcomes you.
Choir rehearsals will occur each Monday during senior lunchtime from
1:55pm to 2:30pm in the music room.
The Pinewood Primary School Choir will be for students from Years
3 to 6. There are no auditions required. See you there!

HELP NEEDED FOR THE 2021 ART SHOW
WANTED: Parent helpers to assist in hanging work for the 2021 Art Show
DATE: Tuesday 7th September
TIME: 9.30am onwards (usually takes half an hour to hang a single grade). We usually spend a whole
day organising the hall, so arrival time can be flexible and I will be there to co-ordinate the process.
TASK: We are seeking a minimum of twenty (no maximum) parents to assist in hanging art work on
carpet boards in the hall for the 2021 art show, “Booked Out”. The task entails pinning work to the
carpet boards.
REGISTER INTEREST: To register interest in helping on the day of Tuesday 7th September please
contact me on francine.combes@education.vic.gov.au with the following information:
Name:
Child’s Name and Grade:
Available time on the day:
This is a great opportunity to become
involved in a whole school event. Any
assistance that can be offered on the day is
always greatly appreciated.
With many thanks,
Francine Combes and Hayley Wilson
Visual Arts Teachers
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Preps

OSHClub News
Toonworld:
Toonworld began last Week! Our Toonpreneur is Chris, and he will be taking fantastic art classes
for all students, running across five weeks. Student lists for both Wednesday and Friday of Week 2
have been posted at the entrance of OSHClub. If your child is not listed, they will be having their
next session in Week 3, due to capacity limits of the class.
Mother’s Day Breakfast!
We are so happy with how well our Mother’s Day Breakfast went in Before Care a couple of weeks
ago! We had both Mum’s and siblings come in to join us for a delicious spread put out for all to
enjoy. Thank you to all who spent some time with us that morning, it was wonderful seeing all your
faces.
Drop off and Pick up Reminders:
Please remember that parents/guardians must
drop their child/children off at the OSHClub door
(hall entrance) for Before Care and must pick their
child/children up from the OSHClub door for After
Care. We must sight drop offs and pick ups of
children when they are attending or leaving OSHClub. It is unacceptable to drop children off at the
school gates and drive off if they are attending
OSHClub.
We wish you a wonderful week ahead!
Paige Crane and the OSHClub Team.
Email: pinewood@oshclub.com.au Mobile: 0409 906 462
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